Reflections on 2019
by Nancy Johnson, CEO
As I reflect on 2019, I find TEAM's
accomplishments are much more than the
sum of our projects. This was the year we
focused our attention on the future of our
community. As our city leaders prepared to
engage the public in a major planning
initiative, we focused our attention on the
master planning process. Read more

Renew or Become a 2020
Friend of TEAM
We want to take this opportunity to thank
our 2019 Friends of TEAM. Your donation
enabled us to exceed expectations on
many fronts.
Our 2020 Friends of TEAM campaign is in
full swing. While many of our projects are
self-funding, others require a helping hand.
Learn more

TEAM's 2020 Annual
Community Meeting
On January 23, TEAM will hold its annual
community meeting to share with the
community its accomplishments and
financials for 2019.
This year TEAM puts the spotlight on the
“Arts." Dance, theater, music, and visual
arts will be performed for your enjoyment!

TEAM Receives Community

Service Award
On December 7, TEAM Punta Gorda was
recognized for 15 years of outstanding
community service by the Punta Gorda
History Center as a part of Punta Gorda's
annual Founders Week celebration.
TEAM had a major role in the origin of the
History Center. Find out how

New Sponsor for TEAM's
Free Loaner Bike Program
Lennore Shubel of Coldwell Banker
Sunstar Fishermen’s Village has purchased
a yellow bike which can be seen at
Laishley Marina, one of the five locations
where TEAM's free loaner bikes are
available.
Click here for more details

Lennore Shubel shown with TEAM's CEO,
Nancy Johnson

Mark Your Calendar for Our
February TEAM Mixer!
Come join us for a fun night at Beef
O'Brady's where you will enjoy spending
time with TEAM Punta Gorda volunteers
and members. Learn about TEAM and
what's happening!
Refreshments will be provided. Cash bar
and drawing for door prizes. See the flyer
for more info

A Special Pedal & Play
March 14
This year’s Pedal and Play bicycle event
will feature retiring City Manager Howard
Kunik. Howard’s interesting and
entertaining bicycle tours are always filled
to capacity and are a hit with cyclists.
The tours Howard will lead us on this year
will focus on sites which are related to the
recently accepted Punta Gorda Citywide
Master Plan.

Save the Date - March 21

Howard Kumik leads popular City Manager’s Tour
during TEAM's Pedal and Play bicycle event

The annual golf scramble is TEAM’s
primary fundraiser. Its profits help offset the
cost of office and administrative expenses
and provide funding for other committee
activities that are not self-funding.
Join us on March 21 at St. Andrews South
Golf Club for a fun-filled day. Fore!

TEAM Punta Gorda is a volunteer-driven organization committed to making Punta Gorda a
wonderful place to live, work, and play. We invite your time, talent, and treasure. Contact
TEAM at 941-637-8326 or by email at team@teampuntagorda.org. Learn more at
www.teampuntagorda.org. Please recognize and support TEAM's Platinum Sponsors.

